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H^^hur^y Vernon Adcock
j For County Judge, 
Dawson County

^ 0 ^  ^ ^ 0  The Tormal announcement for
,'*> | the office of county judge of Dawson

J j County 1ms been received by the 
Press from Vernon D. Adcock, seek* 
ing his second term, but who is now 
serving in Uncle Sam's armed forces 
at the regular $21 monthly.

Adcock has no poli'ical promises 
to make, believing that the war 
should be won first and a person’s 
own ambitions placed secondary. 
However, he believes his record in 
his first term will speak for his 
sincerity of purpose and his desire 
to serve fairly. .

Adcock will be unable to be pre
sent to canvass the county tor votes 
for his second term, but asks the 
voters’ consideration and extends his 
appreciation or all that has been 
cone for him in the past.

Drive Continues, 
Damage Reported

County Agent Don Turner reports 
that the grasshopper poisoning cam
paign is still running strong. Many 
farmers are Just now calling for the 
poison for the first time, he says, 

i while many who had had their 
j farms pretty well cleaned up at one 
I time are now finding it necessary to 
spread the poison again.

This is due largely to the fact 
j that the hoppers are now growing up 
and getting their wings. A6 they get 

I thtlr wings, they rapidly migrate 
from the tumrows out into the 
fields. Often, on these gliders that 
Nature has provided them, they make 

i an invasion over into other fields.
! alighting behind the defense lines 
and proceeding to wipe out the 
crops. So, farmers who have once 
cleaned out their fields, find It neces
sary to combat the invaders from 
fields whose owners had not put out 
the poison.

So, many farmers are calling for 
the poison mixture every day. Pos
sibly a majority o f the farmers of 
the county have spread the poison 
on their farms one or more times, 
usually with excellent results.

Mr. Turner received a car of bran 
Wednesday and twenty barrels of 
poison Wednesday night, he stated 
Thursday, and expects to be able to 
meet all demands.

The war on the hoppers has beer, 
so vigorous that only a small acre
age of cotton seems to have been 
destroyed or seriously damaged by 
them.

ded In Furnices Now
lily Plans 
ir Scrap 
lext Week

State Fair For 
Year Called Off

Memorial services honoring the 
war dead of previous wars and the 
present conflict, and those now serv
ing in the country’s armed services, 
were held here Sunday at noon in 
the High School auditorium. A large 
crowd attended.

Special tribute was paid to Mr. 
and Mrs. H. 'A. McKee, whose son, 
Ike, is O'DonncX' first known dead 
in the present ccnflict. Others were 
also mentioned tor special attention 
by the Rev. E. C. McDonald, who 
served as services director.

The Rev. Howard H. Hollowell 
made an impressive rddress to the 
interested audience, and the music, 
under the direction of C. H. Mansell, 
was in keeping with the occasion.

The American Legion and churches 
sponsored the affair.

JUDGE JAMES V. ALLRED

Jimmy Allred To 
Be Here Thursday

| Immunize 180
j For Diphtfai

rormal visit with the voters, so h e ’ TAHOKA. June 4 -Special* — 
has notified friends. t jjr. J. W. Sinclair reports that 180

Later in the day, he will be in persons were administered the pre- 
Tahoka. attending the Rotary Club limlnary shots for immunization 
luncheon at noon. against diphtheria here Wednesday.

Judge Allred will make no speeches others will receive treatment next 
while in either O'Donnell or Tahoka. Wednesday, during both the morn- 
Lut will talk Thursday night in Lub- ning and afternoon hours.

The second and final treatment
-------  ° -------------- will be given the second Wednesday

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES in July. Dr. Sinclair announces, and 
The Daily Vacation Bible School those who have received the prelim- 

conducted by the Methodist Church inary treatment should return at 
ast week was well attended, consid- that time.

ering mumps and other illness among Dr. Sinclair warns that in about a 
the children of the community and week after the first treatment was 
church. The average attendance was given patients may develop a little 
thirty-five. The school ran five days, fever, or headache, or restlessness, 

Regular services are scheduled for and in that event, a little aspirin 
next Sunday: ' will relieve the trouble, he states.

Sunday School at ten o’clock. Also, those who have previously
Morning Worship Service at 11. been given a serum, may experience 
Youth Fellowship 8:45 p. m. an annoying reaction, such as Itch- 
Evening Preaching Hour. 9:30. ing. nervousness, etc., but that should 
The pastor will be in the pulpit cause no alarm and will pass away 

for both the morning and evening of itself in due time. I f  the reaction 
services. should be very annoying the doctor

___________o can prescribe a simple remedy that
ACE H I CLUB will give complete relief.

The Ace Hi Club met Wednesday Parents should see to it that their 
In the home of Mrs. Burl Koeninger children are Immunized against diph- 
for its regular meeting. theria and thus av id the serious

High was won by Mrs. Jack How- danger that usually attends this

TWO POPULAR COUPLES 
MARRIED SUNDAY NIGHT

Announcements of the weddings 
of two of O ’Donnell's popular 
younger set couples were announced 
Wednesday. The weddings occurred 
Sunday night.

Miss Alvilda 'Schooner) Golightly 
and Stewart Schooler and Miss 
Geneva Kirkland and Raymond 
Curtis were married by the Rev. Mr. 
Cole. Lamesa Baptist minister.

Mrs. Scho Mer is the daughter of 
Dick Golightly. cafe owner here, and 
the bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. L Schooler, prominent 
farm family.

Mrs. Cm Us u the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A Kirkland, and Mr.
Curtis io the 'on of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Curt is

TWO COUPLES MARRIED 
SATURDAY NIGHT BY 
REV. H. H. HOLLOWELL

Two couples, Alvie R Adams cf 
Tahoka and Miss Reba Watson and 
Clifton Buchanan and Miss Esther 
Emiiy Rabom were married by the 
Lev Howard H. Hot! well Saturday 
( fglit.

Mr and Mrs. Leilon Jones accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Adams, while 
Miss Ann Brewer and Charles Smith 
were present forHhe Bvchanan nup
tials.

hr factories need: 
Id rags, old rubber.
prt saving these to- 
scrap!

| have raw materials 
feapons our fighting 
Ictory. Many of these 
be made from so
rt scrap. Here is an- 
Ity lor every Ameri- 
ake an active part In 
t we must have for

rsew wrncers
New officers o f the Masonic 

lodge here were elected last Thurs
day night, with W. E. Tredway be
coming worshipful master.

Others named were Wallace M. 
Cox. senior warden. Julian Pirtle, 
junior warden; Naymon Everett, 
treasurer; Ben Moore, secretary; and 
J. W. Oates, tiler.

In becoming tiler, it marked the 
twentieth time Mr. Oates had been 
named to this office. He has served 
in that capacity since the chapter 
was organized here.

rica’s program “ is seriously threat
ened by actual and Impending short
ages of iron and steel scrap. In addi
tion. civilian shortages of steel. In
cluding metal for farm implements 
Piid parts needed by fanners, will be 

(Continued on page 4).

scrap are especially 
help make ships, 

i ammunition, 
gricuiture Claude R. 
intly said that Ame-

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Mires and 
family were in Lamesa Saturday.

Questionaires Are 
Sent Registrants

Questionnaires have been mailed 
to all the registrants in the first and 
second registrations, according to 
Mrs. Loyce McMahon, secretary for 
the Selective Service Board.

The Board is interviewing many 
registrants respecting their status 
this week.

STUDY CLUB MEETS M \Y 6
A report of the meet: t of the 

Study Club, delayed th gh the 
illness of the reporter. It s  been 
given. The clulb met on Ma 8.

A  program based upon T i as was 
the subject of discussion, wit’i  Mrs. 
R. R. Adams as leader, win gave 
several selected story excerpts from 
“Coronado’s Children,”  by J. Frank 
Dobie. Mrs. Burley Brewer gave 
"Texas' Part In National Defense."

Iced fruit Juice and angel food 
cake were served to the following: 
Mmes. Burley Brewer. John Earles, 
W. W. Hagood. A. H. Koeninger, Ben 
Moore. R. R. Adams. C. D. Pickens, 
C. C. Coffee.

lowing members: Mmes. Applewhite, 
Middleton. Garrard. Whitsett, How
ard. Bearden. Pickens, and the host-

THER’S OATS - • 26c J. R. Miller, local variety store 
owner who has been in Brady for 
the past two weeks, and who has 
been ill from inflamatory rheumat
ism, lias returned and Is feeling 
much better.

GIT IN THE SCRAP

MASON JARS
ts-• 75c -  Pints- - 65c

PREACHING SERVICES HELD 
IN HARMONY COMMUNITY 

The Rev. and Mrs. Thomas held
preaching services in the Harmony 
community last Sunday morning and 
night, bringing enjoyable messages 
for each service.

Members o f the Baptist Sunday 
School urge that all attend regularly 
and help make the community a 
factor for good in the lives of all. 
Preaching services are held each 
fourth Saturday.

Miss Adele Thompson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carter Thompson, is 
in a Lubbock hospital receiving 
treatment for a slight infection case 
of strep throat.

0 BEANS, lb. - - 7V2C
Mr. and Mrs. Lee darner and 

family will leave Friday morning for 
Arkansas where they will visit rela
tives and friends.

Diamond Matches ctn 23c
M ^ a r w M r s "  Toe 

daughter of Lubbock were visitors
BILLY BRUNSON ATTENDING 
YOUNG PEOPLE'S MEETING

Billy Brunson is in Abilene this 
week attending the annual young 
people’s summer assembly at Mc- 
Murray College. He wa3 accompanied 
to Abilene by the Rev Howard H. 
Hollowell and family. Rev Hollowell 
and family returned Tuesday.

Cathey were in Lubbock Wednesday, here Sunday

Giant Size
SUNKIST

LE GREEN BEANS Bright & Early TEA
WITH GLASS . . . ■

SCRAP META!
HELPS BUiLO ■KEEP THE 

FURNACES 
BURNING.

Mrs. Earl Curtis was in Waco 
Sunday were she attended the large 
singing convention which brought 
out the well-organized Methodist 
Orphans Home singers. Over 5,000 
people attended.

County in gathering 
lave America!

Join Lynn 
scrap iron to

Glynn Brock of Dallas was a 
guest in the home of Miss Nila Rae 
Miller Friday night.ArmoursVRy 48  L b s *

af In Print Bags W AR BONDS!Sergeant James Hamilton o f Bar 
Antonio and Mrs. Hamilton were to 
O'Donnell Monday enroute home 
'rom Lubbock where Mrs. Hamilton 
recently was graduated from Texas 
Tech.

tED McGINTY
FARM LOANSG POWDER, 50 ounce can for

CHEESE, pound Ross Skinner deported for Call' 
fomio Wednesday.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

U. S.-British War Strategy Meeting 
Forecasts Opening of Second Front; 
Job Freeze Ends Pirating Practice; 
Mexico and Brazil Fight Axis Subs

(ED ITO K '9  NOTE—W h o  opinion* arc cxpre»o*4 in Iheoe eolomn*. Ihoy 
arc ihoc* ot  the new* analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.)

Released by Western Newspaper Union.

r . S. AIR MISSION:
Bad Mens for Reich 

First body blows by the United 
States against Nazi Germany will 
be delivered from the air. it was 
forecast when Lieut. Gen. Henry H. 
Arnold, head of the U. S. army air 
forces and Rear Adm. John H. Tow
ers. chief of naval aeronautics, ar
rived in London to “ consult with 
British officials on details of Anglo- 
American military co-operation.”

Air raids of a magnitude and de
structiveness such as the world has 
never before seen will eventually 
be the sequel to plans perfected at 
the conferences, observers declared. 
In creating a second front against 
Germany. American planes and fli
ers operating with the British to 
bomb German factories, defenses 
and communications would be under 
their own command.

The “ softening up” process fore
cast by joint American and British 
air offensives over the Reich would, 
it was believed, be a prelude to in
vasion by United Nations' land 
forces of the continent of Europe 
later on. This was confirmed by a 
statement of Lieut. Gen. Somerville 
that "America is ready to supply 
men and materials on a large scale 
to a European front.”

The American air mission in Brit
ain was regarded as a logical cor
ollary to Gen. George C. Marshall's 
London conference on strategy re
cently. The U. S. army chief of 
staff s talks with Prfme Minister 
Churchill and British chiefs of staff 
were known to have covered every 
war zone including Russia.

TWO NEW ALLIES:
Mexico and Brazil

600 MILLION:
Fund for Housing

The appropriation of an additional 
$600,000,000 to provide living quar
ters for 1,600,000 war workers who 
will migrate to munitions producing 
centers was asked by President 
Roosevelt in a message to congress.

Congress had previously appropri
ated $1,020,000,000 for war housing 
to provide shelter for workers pro
ducing essential munitions.

Mr. Roosevelt said in his mes
sage that while workers are being 
obtained locally as far as possible 
and new sources of labor supply are 
being called on, it will be neces
sary for at least 1,600.000 to move 
to centers of war activity during the 
comini^j^ear.^^Existing structures

(re-election)
For County Superintendent:

l e n o r e  m  TUNNELL 
(re-election)

For Sheriff:
n T niOTFTO

workers.”

LYBIAN FRONT:
Active Again

Although the weather timetable 
said it was too late in the season, 
active warfare flamed again in the 
Lybian desert when Nazi Gen. 
Erwin Rommel's armored units 
opened an offensive against British 
forces south of Tobruk.

In the opening phases of what 
was regarded as Rommel's long- 
awaited general attack, the 
British held the upper hand and 
repulsed and inflicted heavy 
losses on the Natis in a series of 
fierce tank battles.
British tank units were strongly 

supported by squadrons of Royal 
Air force planes, according to com
muniques from Middle East head
quarters. The German army was 
reported operating with stronger air 
forces.

Observers speculated about what 
foxy General Rommel had up his 
sleeve. A master of “ feinting” tac
tics, the Nazi leader was believed 
by some experts to be making a 
token thrust against the British 
southern flank in order to screen a 
general advance eastward along the 

kcoast toward Egypt.

^♦DONNELL PRESS. O’DONNELL. TEXAP

Net 230,000 Lbs. Farm Rubber First Day
T " " -  " T P

Admiral Honored

For outstanding service to the nation, two of the navy's current heroes 
were honored by Secretary Frank Knox (center). Lieut. John D. Bulkeley 
(right) received the Navy Cross, in addition to the Army Distinguished 
Service Cross be held previously. Lieut. Comm. Richard E. Hawes was 
awarded a gold star to accompany Navy Cross be had already received.

On the very first day of the Northern California Works Projects 
administration drive to collect agricultural scrap. William C. Bruner, 
left, an orehardist at Arbuckle. Calif., turned 230.000 pounds of discarded 
tires over to the WPA collectors. Bruner turned the huge pile of rubber 
into the custody of A. J. Doyle, chief of the WPA farm salvage staff.

Auto and Aviation Pioneers Meet

More effective measures against 
the submarine menace along the At
lantic seaboard and in Latin-Ameri- 
can waters were forecast through 
the co-operative action of Brazil and 
Mexico in joining the United Na
tions’ warfare against the Axis.

Operating under “ shoot on 
sight”  orders, Brazilian airmen 
were reported to have sunk 
three C-boats lurking off their 
northern coast. Brazil had to 
send her armed forces into ac
tion. said an air ministry com
munique. “ to safeguard our sov
ereignty and the lives of our un
defended sailors.”  Seven Brazil
ian ships had been torpedoed. 
Mexico's action likewise came aft

er the sinking of two of her ships.
“ We recognize the limits of our 

military resources," said President 
Camacho, "but we shall respond to 
the aggression of our adversaries, 
collaborating energetically in safe
guarding America.”

Modern Madonna

Glenn D. Martin, pioneer plane manufacturer, meets Henry Ford, 
auto pioneer, who is now a bomber manufacturer, at the famous Ford 
Willow Run bomber plant. Shown, left to right, are Henry Ford, Albert 
Kahn, the architect who designed both Willow Run and Martin factories, 
Mr. Martin, and Charles Sorensen, vice president in charge of production.

j r

JOB FREEZE:
Aids W ar Output

In answ er to the growing practice 
of "pirating” war workers from one 
industry to the other by induce
ments of higher wages and other 
incentives, the War Manpower com
mission moved drastically to hold 
"essential”  workers in critical war 
industries and agriculture in their 
present jobs.

Primary- purpose of the action 
was to step up war production ham
pered by shifts of workers.

Officials said the United States 
Employment service would be des
ignated os the sole hiring agent for 
vital war industries. It was indi
cated that the service would be 
empowered to prevent any em
ployed from leaving one job for an
other, except in cases where his 
skills were needed for a particular 
task and where there was a short
age of skilled labor.

Men in key positions would not 
be subject to military service under 
the draft deferment provisions of 
the proposal.

Fir^t of Wooden Troop-Plane Fleet
AEF Baseball

'V * -''Hi* v ‘ ^
• Jr-

WAR WIVES’ AID:
(J. S. Is Generous

Substantial financial aid fer the 
families and dependents of eniisted 

— fp Uncle Sam's armed forces
iproved by the senate military 

committee, when members 
in allowance scale beginning 

na month for wives, 
sbeneflt system worked out by 
c-mmittee included a much 

more liberal war risk insurance plan 
than in World War No. 1.

The program’s provisions would 
start with a government allowance 
of $28 per month for a wife with 
no child, to which would be added 
$22 from the monthly pay of her 
husband. A wife with one child 
would receive $40 from the govern
ment. plus the $22 allotted from the 
soldier s pay and $10 for each addi
tional child.

In case of a soldier with parents, 
brothers, sisters or grandchildren 
dependent on him, an additional 
scale of benefits was provided, in
cluding $15 for one parent, $25 for 
two and $5 for additional B class 
dependents.

In order to solve the metal shortage in plane production, piano and
furniture men have built a plane made 90 per cent of wood. Fleets of manaer or the a f f  in ir .i.n A  1.
i t elSo mil! h ‘ rOOP planeS' capab,e of carryin* ">*" munitions about to throw ̂  th“  first ba» toat 200 miles per hour, are nearing reality. Below vou see these e r « r i .  „  “  ,, Dal1 to
making the pi,wood sides. On ^  i, the completed plane ^  ure”  ,ee th. S a m « ,,0D- M “ 7 “

Fairly Safe—Even if House Is Bombed Lands at 200 MPH

MISCELLANY:
Washington: Senator David I.

Walsh of Massachusetts, chairman 
of the naval affairs committee, pre
dicted the Atlantic coast subma
rine menace will be “ increasingly 
checked” through new plana being 
put into effect by the navy.

New Delhi: Gen. Sir Archibald 
W'avell, British commander for Bur
ma and India, disclosed that 80 per 
cent of the Imperial troops sent into 
Burma had been safely returned to 
the Indian frontier.

-Eriday, j Unt,

Eleanor Jfo0se
ARMY AIR SCHOOL 

MIAMI BEACH, FLA h 
very good to be back k 
Beach, for I have looked: . ------. - have looked up*,
the past few winters as a vfnV 
ant place to rest. This_ ,------— • a ms year
taken no holiday during the 
1 ca.n Lhard*V call the three j

Admiral Thomas C. Hart receives 
from President Roosevelt the gold 
star in lieu of a second Distin
guished Service medal, ior his “ ex
ceptionally meritorious service as 
commander-in-rhief of the Ameri
can Asiatic fleet." The citation paid 
high tribute to Hart's conduct of 
operations in the Southwest Pacific 
during the early phases of the war. 
L. to R., the President, Admiral 
Ernest King and Admiral Thomas 
C. Hart.

spent here now a complet, „  
of rest, but they certainly h»»L 
both interesting and enjovabk*

I have seen a number ofpJ 
was glad to see again. The t 
cal school, which has just 
tablished here, is one ol the ■ 
interesting of the army air | 
training centers. General lL  
was most kind and showed -J 
the various things they are? 
Col. Horace Smith, who*ast| 
House aide, did everything a 
to make us comfortable and | 
while we were here.

The representatives of the F. 
Security admiivs r;,: n took ■ 
see the various improvement!  ̂
have been made in the can>n| 
migratory workers since I ntf 
last. I was glad to have a* 
opportunity to see the change 
has come about in ti e living c_ 
lions of these workers, whose S 

1 ciency is so important total 
production in this war period.

VICTORY BOOK CAMPAIGN
I felt I had hardly been awiy,| 

the days in Miami Beach *ea4 
full of interest. I have just I 
notified of a new idea which tsk 
sponsored by the V; t rvBocki 
paign. and which I hope will bet 
successful. A number of of 
presidents and a small student| 
have formed a committee to i 
that, at commencements, it; 
throughout the country bring a I 
with a personal autograph to i 
member of the armed forcet 
ought to bring in a great 
books and I hope will beat 
observed custom.

A war-weary child, made home
less by Naxi air raid on Norwich, 
England, finds peace in arms of a 
woman warden. The raid was in 
reprisal for RAF raids on German 
industrial cities.

The Navy Relief society a I 
joining with the Army Fmer|»| 
ry relief in undertaking aw 
work than has ever been dal 
before for the families *1*1 
men in service. I p to this tiwl 
the navy has always takes tail 
of its own people. For the M l 
time, through a series of irMil 
events, they are asking the p»l 
eral public to join with then hi 
raising their funds. I un M  
there is going to be a very nn| 
response.
From these funds the navy I 

lend money to the families of I 
who find themselves temporarily 
need of assistance Where r 
ments. social security and 
Cross gifts do not completely I 
care of any home situation, the I 
Relief will be able to help 
three branche-s of its servic 
navy, marine corps and coast gus 
These are war time appeals 11 
sure we shall be anxious to me 
so that no community will have I 
ficulty in raising its quota.

Maj. Gen. Russell P. Hartle, com
mander of the AEF in Ireland. Is
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W ASHINGTON.-I had an 
esting morning visiting one 
First I went to the school*™ 
Diana Hopkins has attended 
winter—St. Agnes Episcopal *  
in Alexandria, Va., of «
Helen Macan is principal, 
school is situated on Bishop I 
old family estate There are i 
a small number of boarders so 
there can be a feeling of real «
life. The additional number on
scholars allows for rubbing 
against more varieties of hun̂ JJ. 
ings, which I think is very go00 
young people. .

The staff seems to me very 
markable, for we went into no c 
room where there did not 
be absorbed attention on the pan ■ 
the students. They go from kinô l 
garten to high school and the - I 
has just won a much-coveted * ^  
ing in the state both in Ltat‘„ . r4l 
French. Something which I
to me almost as important «  ■
educational side of the schoo I
evident realization by the 1
that their student government ■
longs to them and, having m J
rules, they must ab.de by J g  
In study hall, there was no 
er, but I never saw a quieter 
more orderly study period.

SPEEDY MOBILIZATION .
As I think it over, the mos ® jAS I tnmK It over, •• . |lf

esting thing being done oy . 
corps at the technical « 
school in Miami, Fla., was
fort to classify men by cxa™ harJ  
and interview. As the man 
told me. they are rJ*a,,yt lfLm »  
find round pegs and put ■ ,
round holes. i„,„resst<l

The other thing which 
ie was the speed of ° rf!a „ ,sitIme was the speed ot u#|

It is barely two months .ve* 
set-up was started, and ) «  
thing is running smoothly.

wnicn wic •—  throUi
spur all the organizations ^
out this country to do all ‘ ■ * ^  
for Russian Relief. I was ^
to be able to attend a meeuns ̂  
this purpose in Miami or’ ^

...J* ***•, b^.ck ot lhi* ' ' ,a*e com** tumbling down, the mother and two I wini.™ r  ■ . .children inside this timber air raid shelter i.T i ■ i !  Lieut. William K. Loaf checks
heavy timber is easily put together w ito „ e rs In t .tn J  I  Z  ° ! ! r h1'  ah« P  which

mis purpose in -- . mt.
geles, for both places *
However, I am quite sure

*rk
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RUSSIA AND CHINA R E L lE fJ
I hope that the magnificent .  

which the Russians have

presence was not needed. j I
We owa so much to J

China today and we 
presa oar gratitude by 
all wo eon to relief foods.
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formed a committee lo 1 
at commencements, sM 
hout the country bring a b 
1 personal aut. craph to 1 
er of the armed forces 
to bring in a great 1 
and I hope will be a 1 

■ed custom.
le Navy Relief socttyol 
ng with the Army l.merpsl 
relief in un Irrtakinr m | 
i than has ever bees 1 
re for the f.>milif< of It I 
in service. I p to Umtiau 

navy has always takea oa| 
s own people. For the I 
. through a senes of lytcdl 
its, they are .ivkin; the p»| 
public to join with tk»l|  
ng their funds. I an 1 
e la going to be a very «ui| 
onse.
n these funds the navy 1 
noney to the families of 1 
nd themselves tcmpor»r%J 
of assistance. Where 
, social security and 
gifts do not completely I 

f any home situation, theh 
will be able to help f 

branches of its servia 
marine corps and coast | 
are war time appeal* li 

ve shall be anxious to 1 
t no community will havti 
in raising its quota.

• • •
5HINGTON.-I had an 

morning visiting one ^
I went to the school *hn 

Hopkins has attended
—St. Agnes Episcopal _ 
xandria, Va.. of which 

Macan is principal, 
is situated on Bishop F 

mily estate There are <
II number of boarders m l 
can be a feeling of reai 1 
The additional number oil 
rs allows for rubbinj 
t more varieties of huniani 
vhich I think is very good f 
people.
staff seems to me very 
ble, for we went into no cl* 
where there did not **e® ,I 
lorbed attention on the F  I  
idents. They go from 
to high school and the so- I 

st won a much-coveted
the state both in Latm*»| 

1. Something which sen®! 
almost as important ** I 

ion a I side of the school »  J  
t realization by the stua I 
heir student government r  
to them and, having mad* I 
they must abide by | 

dy hall, there was no 
t I never saw a quiet*1 | 
orderly study period.

• • •
DY MOBILIZATION
think it over, the most I 
thing being done by t M J
at the technical
in Miami, Fla., was

iSUWUe'HDf J>
k ® By Er n est  H a y c o x  el

F .  -tort SO f a * :  A I a rsRCher.

lf. riu he doesn’t Ilk. the 
K , them by b ll r .K b e r .  Uk.

Herrndeen. Oel.rmtned to pl.y A
, hand tatlier lh»n »  crooked one 

the rustler, GUI. a .ek., whew 
' "  need after hi. Irt.l lor ..e .lln * 
premier n 1 eat... Herend.ew prom- 
, If ate Jaek. .lone . .  torn »  b.

r 1- "  „  to lea ., town. Mor*nn and 
t *  _iof. year-old daughter, Janet. |o to 
r  cemelerv where hi. .11. L  hurled. 

"  ,  women, C.therln. Gr.nt
, MeClarrah. nr* In love with
„  Morcan eannol forget hi. wile, who 
■d'katin. him and bellevlnf «h . .hould 

married Herendeen. On their w .y 
*  I (own they .e .  OUI. J .eh . rid. 
. . . .  So It I. no .urprl.e when Morsnn 

Larn# * k M  that Jack. h*.
killed Herendeen had kept hi.

.ord and no more.
[ New continue with th. .lory.

tramwl 
the *

classify men by examu'*d||j 
terview. As the man in * 1
le. they are really W®* A  
ound pegs and put the
holes- . ,other thing which imp I
as the speed of organ) ^  j 
jarely two months s,pc —, I 
was started, and yet 

is running smoothly.
. . .  -

A AND CHINA RELIEF I
pe that the magnificent ^ 1
the Russians have niifl' *1  

iU the organizations tn-'- I 
is country to do all tn „  
issian Relief. I was sor 1 
able to attend a 
urpose in Miami or W 1 
for both places astl . 

er. I am quit* sure that w .
ce was not needed. j|
owe so much to Ba**1* * 
today and wa • * »  

tor gratitude by aendini »  I 
emu in relief fund*.

CHAPTER HI

.’lav Morgan ate breakfast by 
nplight and was in the saddle be- 
t day crossed the eastern hills, 
try Jump and Cap Vermilye were 
| roundup in the Haycreek Hills. 
Ivmg only Mose, too old for such 
ling, and the Mexican cook. Pan-
0 on the ranch. Morgan said to 
ise: " I ’ll probably be back after

Irk Put some new crosspieces on 
fri rt gate—it’s coming apart.” 
set forth southward across his 

,.ge At this elevation the night 
r was srarp enough to bite through 

vest and cotton shirt. The big 
i horse shot away on a run. Mor- 

jr  let h.m have his run.
(Mogul's rim lay two miles north, 
hind him. The ranch house and
1 corrals and barns sat at the foot 
the rising Mogul Hills, which 
i straight south; along the base of

iwing the ruts of a 
Irual r<'.v!, CU.y Morgan took his 
ky T’ left, a hnlf mile, an- 
per string of hills lifted up. so 
eating the lorg and narrow valley 

followed This was his range, 
perging slowly from the ink-gray 
fibght When first sunlight burst 

the eastern peaks Morgan 
ŝ six miles down the valley and 
the end of his owm range A 

hall ridge lay in front of him; at 
> summit he reined in to have his 
k at the round bowl of Govern

ed Valley.
|Ducki:.L in and out of the small

• land he came upon 
lie and young stuff occasionally

■azing, herding these before him 
kd throwing them back toward the 
pirdup crew Three men were 

r̂kmg this sect.on—Charley Htll- 
and two other Three Pines 

He drove his small collcc- 
Ki of beef into the held bunch and 
arted on another circle, Hillhouse 
tcompanying him. Around ten 
Jclock. having dragged the north 
M of the range, all of them start- 
1 tre hi id ..unch back for the main 
ndup.

|The sun was a copper-red flare in 
mid 1 e -kv and the dust began

l thicker. hind the herd. Morgan 
popped back to the drag, throwing 
s in i kp . e over his nose. Charley 
lllhouse motioned one of the other 
en to take his place and joined 

lorgan and made his first speech in 
yo hours.
“1 been thinkin’ over last night, 
■y- Hard to figure.’ ’

|"Let it slide. Charley.”
|Charley Hillhouse retorted, “ It 
or t slide,”  and stared before him.

was a compact, capable man, 
ft given to much talk; the type to 
F p  ® lot of things around in his 
fad, to reach his own answers and 
pld his own conclusions, 
tlerendeen and his men cleared the 
aycreek Hills of the last straggling 
ock; Gurd Grant cleaned up the 
Ke of the Potholes and came in. 
wining W had scoured Fanolango 
“ss, and at twilight this day the 

was done, the brands segregat- 
and held in separate herds. Aft- 
supper Morgan started Harry 

Mmp back to the Mogul range with 
“8 Seven beef, and the Crow-

0 and Running W cuts went away, 
mbering shadows in the moon- 
M. the scrape of feet and the

P K of those long horns and the 
arntive "Baw”  of the last calf rid-
1 hack through the night-still air. 

LJ“ * a!1d heat were gone and the 
* Pfire s flame, so still was this

’ taPer*d upward to blue-yellow, 
nost stationary point. Charley 

™ho was "agon boss. 
L  ’ 4vv,e 11 move over and work 
j T,Antel°P* Plains tomorrow.”
I ne cook swore around the shad-
ardJharnessin8 h*a team. After- 

us me mess wagon went bump- 
* away on its four-hour ride, to 
bvh,. l ° "  ,the Antelope Plains by 
tsd Ly'ne ° n his blanket,
Lv whwart ‘ he seat of his saddle, 
Coa ■ 0r^an listened to the dry 
L T g of ‘ he wagon wheels fade 

en°rmous night. He rolled 
ncif c!te and 8av°re<l its keen 

crowded fhe sky; they 
‘ hat limitless sweep of 

" ‘V? diamond-glitter, all 
o the black horizon’s edge, 

«  seemed ‘ °  fa »  below the 
«. *.®*t world. Here and there 
h»rvP,n* ,um.mi‘ * coyotes began 

up their mourning plaint. 
*. v <' lay Morgan and Lige 

■, “ * by the Are, their cheeks 
.L , taciturnly Caved by light 

red and men lay blan-
tlaxed . 5  background, weary and 
"  „*?d cradled by their inward

Herendeen walked forward
• *hadowa to stand high 

.this sprawled group. He
••«e stem into the Era and
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FRIDAY: THE DAY OF 
SUFFERING (II)

LESSON TEXT—Luke Z3 33-46; Mark 15: ■ 
33. 34

GOLDEN TEXT--But he was wounded for 
our transgressions, he was bruised for our ) 
Iniquities: the chastisement of our peace 
waa upon him. and with his stripes we ars , 
healed—Isaiah 53:5

He sent his deep, blunt call at the shack, “ Hey—come out here.”

eve

watched the pale and heatlcss flame 
rise. He was across from C!ay Mor
gan; his eyes searched the crowd. 
The edges of his vest fell away from 
the rounds of his shoulders and the 
deep stretch of his chest; his big
ness was ail in proportion, legs and 
arms and torso; it was a muscular 
bigness, a bigness of thick bones.

” I.ige." he said, ” 1 hear there’s a 
new homesteadrr come to the spring 
Jim Spackman used to squat on.”

“ 1 heard so,”  said Lige White 
“ We’ll warn him out of there to

morrow.”  said Herendeen. But 
when he stopped ta'k ng Clay Mor
gan knew he wasn’t finished Her- 
endeen's thoughts were on his face, 
for everybody to see. “ Or maybe 
we’ve got some great big soul in 
this crowd whose heart bleeds for 
people like that. Seems to be a hell 
of a lot of charity aiound here 
lately.”

Morgan swayed forward to lift a 
burning sage stem from the fire, 
its oil-bright glow flickered against 
his cheeks, against his eyes. This 
silence held its waiting and its re
serve. Morgan tossed the sage stem 
back into the Are, drawing a sharp 
glance from Charley Hillhouse Lige 
White uncomfortably crossed his 
feet. Gurd Grant crouched by the 
blaze and revealed nothing on his 
scrupulously neutral face. Morgan 
relaxed gently on his shoulder 
blades and pillowed his head against 
the saddle. He said nothing but he 
saw the changing expression on Her- 
endeen's checks. Herendeen had 
braced himself for trouble, he had 
maneuvered this talk around to 
make a break; but nothing hap
pened and he stood a moment, un
certain and displeased, and- after
wards walked away.

Instead of turning west to his own 
ranch, Herendeen traveled due south 
toward a low range of hills which 
separated Running W from Three 
Fines. An hour's ride brought him 
within sight of a far-shining light, 
which was the mark of a home
steader’s cabin against the hills; but 
when he came upon the'homestead- 
er's cabin, drifting into the heavy 
shadows at the base of these hills, a 
dog began to bark and suddenly the 
light died. He reined in before the 
cabin, feeling his contempt for the 
evident fear which had caused the 
homesteader to kill the light. They 
were all alike, these homesteaders, 
little men crawling as near the 
range as they dared, sticking their 
plows into the unplowed soil and 
slowly starving while the sun burnt 
up their crops and ruined the land 
ever afterward for graze. He could 
not tolerate this breed, or their sun- 
blackened wives, or their tow-head
ed children.

He sent his deep, blunt call at 
the shack. “ Hey -  come out 
here.”
They were talking, inside. A boy’s 

voice said, “ Pa, don’t go.”  A woman 
was talking, quickly and with sup
pressed excitement. The door 
squealed open and somebody stood 
in its black square, speechless.

"What you doing here?”  demand
ed Herendeen. "This place is on 
Lige White’s range. We drove Jim 
Spackman  away from it last year.

“ You Lige White?”  said a man in 
a dim. drawn tone.

“ What the hell is that to you. 
My name’s Herendeen and I asked 
you a question.

“ Oh," said the man. I m Jack 
Gale. I bought Jim Spackman s
rights to this place.”  „

•*He never had any rights to sell. 
“ He built the house, Mr. Heren

deen.”  Then the man added, quiet
ly “ It’s free land, ain't it? I uad*r* 
stood it was. I also understood Mr. 
White wouldn’t mind.

Herendeen was nettled by the ar- 
cument. “ You damned nesters are 
all alike, trying to stand on this free- 
fand business. You stick your plow 
into it and ruin it, and starve to 
death, and steal cattle to keep your 
kids alive, and move away. We re 
not in the game of providin meat

^Gale's” wife called from the in
terior of the house. “ Jack, come in 
here Come in.”  Herendeen heard 
her run over the floor. She caught 
hold of her husband and these two 
were genUy wrestling around the 
d^rway with Gale » y w * .  ‘ Now 
Allie, stop it—stop it. But the 
pulled him inside end slammed the 
door. A child, very 7®“ "** 1 
to cry in a thin, startled rhythm.

Herendeen pushed his horse over 
the yard, b^und away for his ranch.

As he followed the net of trails 
leading upward to the Mogul. Hack 
Breathitt had no cares and no se
rious thoughts. This was a fine, 
warm day. Ahead of him on the 
p ne-shadowed trail occasional gold 
en shafts of sunlight slanted through 
the tree tops. Here and theie a 
swirl of dust showed where an an 
telope had been a moment befoie 
The si!c-n< e was thick and held its , 
rank scent of resin; and at intervals i 
Hack sang incomplete bits of such , 
songs as he knew, the sound of that 
going out ariund him in widening , 
waves. Dusk caught him in this ! 
rough lard, still without any thought 
of direct on. at full dark he turned i 
a bend of the trail a"d saw firelight 1 
pulse against the side of a near-by 
ravine.

The fire, he found, was at the base 
of a bare rock wall running up the 1 
side ot Mogul. There wasn’t any
body within the range of firelight, | 
but Hack reined tn and held his ' 
seat, knowing that somebody had | 
stepped into the shadows and was 
watching him. A moment later Fete 
Borders came forward 

"You make enough racket to raise 
the dead, Hack. Pull off your saddle 
if you ain't goin’ any place "

Hack said, indolently amused: ' 
“ Now where would I be goin’ ?” He 
stepped to the ground and relieved 
the horse of its gear. He watered 
it, put it out on picket; he had his | 
own frying pan and coffeepot and I 
presently was crouched at the fire i 
with Borders.

Eorders said: “ Nothin' new?”
“ A man,”  reflected Breathitt, 

“ that never goes any place never 
hears anything.”

He tossed a fresh stick into the 
fire, the flare of it heightening the 
rusty shine of his hair. He had a 
dry, smart face; double wrinkles 
crossed his forehead. His eyes, on 
the edge of being green, were nar
row-bright. He had been watching 
the livid heart of the flame, but his 
head rose and his eyes stared into 
the surrounding darkness. He was 
a tight, close-listening shape; and 
presently he rose and stepped into 
the shadows.

Somebody rode along the near-by 
trail slowly, and stopped. Hack 
Breathitt held his position, too clear 
of conscience to move. He poised 
the cigarette between his fingers, 
hearing the rider poke up the ravine. 
The rider said, "Just me—just old 
Parr Gentry lookin’ for horses.”

He came to the fire, this owner 
of the livery stable in War Pass. He 
rolled in the saddle, staring down at 
Hack Breathitt a long moment be
fore recognizing him. “ Why, hello. 
Hack. Didn’t know I'd find you on 
this side of the Mogul. Thought you 
liked the other side best.”

“ Any side’s all right,”  drawled 
Breathitt. Parr Gentry shifted his 
weight again, a little heavy to find 
comfort in his saddle. His face, by 
firelight, was round and solid-fleshed 
and darkly dull. His eyes rummaged 
this little clearing and saw Pete Bor
ders’ saddle and blanket on the far 
edge of the fire—and the two horses 
picketed near the spring. Breathitt 
realized Gentry knew Borders' 
horse. He held his silence, he took 
a long drag on the cigarette. “ Late 
for you, ain’t it, Parr?”

“ Been draggin’ this section all day 
lookin' for horses. You seen a band 
around here?”

“ Wild ones? They’d be clear to 
the top of Mogul in this weather.” 

“ Lookin’ for tracks," murmured 
Gentry. “ Thought they might come 
down for water. Well. I ’ ll be goin'. 
Long way to War Pass.”  He wheeled 
about, groaning softly as he went 
away.

Pete Borders stepped into the light. 
His face showed its smart disbelief. 
“ He's been chasin’ horses long 
enough to know they ain’t down 
here. And he wasn't pointed for 
War Pass when he left, either.”  Aft
erwards he added: “ Didn't want to 
show myself. Won’t do you any 
good to be seen campin’ with me, 
old boy."

"He saw your horse.
Borders shook his head. He set

tled in hi* blanket, just beyond the 
Ught; the fire died away and a 
small breeze rolled down the face of 
Mogul.

(TO BK CONTINUED)

Dark and distressing days have 
often come upon the earth, but the 
darkest day of all history was that 
day when cruel men with wicked 
hearts laid unholy hands upon the 
Son of God and crucified Him. And 
yet. by the grace of God, it was a day 
of bright hope for the sinful sons of 
men, for on that day complete re
demption was wrought out. The 
veil was rent and the new and living 
way into the holy presence of God 
(Heb. 10:20) was opened for you 
and for me.

The cross is popular as an orna
ment on a church or on a golden 
chain, but it is far more than that. 
It speaks of the black hour of the 
Saviour’s cry, “ My God. my God, 
why hast thou forsaken me?”  and 
it also tells us of the One who be
came sin for us that we might know 
the righteousness of God (II Cor. 
5:21).

Three thoughts emerge from our
lesson.

I. Crucifixion — Bringing Life
(Luke 23:33. 34a).

“ There they crucified him” —four 
words summing up the almost un
believable thing that took place on 
Calvary. He died; but in that death 
life and immortality were brought 
to light (II Tim. 1:10).

As believers in Christ, we are in
terested in all that took place at 
the crucifixion, for we know that 
as we contemplate Him on the cross 
we can say with Luther, “ For me, 
for m e!”  And yet it was not for us 
alone that He died—it was for all 
mankind. So we turn to our un
converted friends and direct them to 
“ the Lamb of God which taketh 
away the sin of the world" (John 1: 
29). He was crucified that they 
might live eternally. He who had 
only a plea for the forgiveness of 
His persecutors <v 34a) tenderly of
fers His forgiveness to men today.

II. Rejection—Bringing Accept
ance (Luke 23:34b-43).

Those who appear around the 
cross afford an interesting and strik
ing picture of humanity. There 
were the indifferent ones, those not 
interested at all in who was being 
crucified, but only eager to share 
in the division of His garments.

There stood the people "behold
ing” —perplexed, unable to believe 
that the miracle-working Christ was 
about to die. Verily, they were as 
sheep without a shepherd.

Then we see those who scoffed. 
They knew His claim to be the Son 
of God and hated Him for it. Now 
at last they had their chance to rail 
at Him, to ridicule and taunt. More 
ignorant and yet equally derisive, 
we see the mocking soldiers.

Even one of the thieves by His 
side “ railed on him”  (v. 39), ridi
culing His claim. But here is the 
marvelous thing—the other thief, 
rough and wicked person that he 
was, saw in Christ a Saviour to 
whom he turned in faith, which was 
quickly and fully honored (vv. 42, 
43).

The picture is thus complete. The 
Rejected One is “ the way”  to ac
ceptance for all who believe (John 
14:6). He said, “ I am the door: by 
me if any man enter in, he shall be 
saved”  (John 10:9).

HI. Darkness — Bringing Light 
(Luke 23:44, 45; Mark 15:33 , 34).

Physical darkness fell over the 
scene at the cross, as though all 
nature would go into mourning, or 
sought to shield the suffering Sa
viour from the curious and hateful 
eyes of men. Then, too, it was God’s 
sign that this was not the death of 
any ordinary man, even as it spoke 
of the judgment of those who had 
laid violent, sinful hands on His 
Son.

But deeper yet was the spiritual 
darkness into which Jesus went, as 
bearing the horrible load of the 
sins of the world He “ was made 
sin for us”  (I I  Cor. 5:21), and God 
the Father turned away from Him. 
We cannot fathom the full meal ing 
of that hour, and we dare not at
tempt to explain it. We can only 
accept it and thank God that be
cause He was made sin for us we 
may by faith be “ made the right
eousness of God in him.”

Out of the darkness of that hour 
shone forth the one light which 
nothing in time or eternity car, dim.

Route to Happiness
The truest and happiest of earthly 

lives, proven over and over again by, 
hard actual experience, is that life 
which accepts and observes most 
nearly St. Paul'a great postulate, 
“ Here have we no continuing city, 
but we seek one to come." Right
fully pursued, it in no way inter
feres with the intensest enjoyment 
of our time here on earth. We havt 
but to see that wa do God's will in 
everything.

NEW IDEAS
jp* Jlome-maJt&iA

By R u t h  W y e t h  S pe a r s

OTTON 
BA5TID 

TO MUSLIN

SACK AND SIAT OF 
COMPOSITION BOARD 
OR PLYWOOD NAILED 
TO FRAME OP LUMBER

p*VERY day we homemakers are
gaining confidence in our own 

resourcefulness. We may not brew 
herbs and roots to make dyes as 
in Revolutionary times but this 
pair of flamingo red chairs in a 
modern setting shows that we un
derstand the importance of the 
warming glow of color.

The tan of the couch covering 
makes the cording for the chair

PREPAREDNESS
h  ♦

AMERICAN RED CROSS
'T 'O  THOUSANDS of Americans 

seeking news of their families 
and friends in war-tom countries, 
25 words on an official Red Cross 
form have meant all the difference 
between hope and despair.

Ever since the outbreak of the 
war, the American Red Cross has 
been for many people the or%y me
dium through w’hich they could get 
news of their relatives in Poland, 
Holland, Belgium and the other oc
cupied nations. Even when the 
news has been bad, even when it 
has been the worst possible, it has 
at least meant merciful release 
from torturing anxiety and uncer
tainty.

For a while It was possible 
in a few cases to maintain 
contact by letter over long 
roundabout routes. Since 
America's entry into the war, 
all remaining avenues of com
munication have been closed. 
Today, under the rules of the 
United States Office of Censor
ship, personal messages to 
residents of enemy er enemy 
occupied territory may be for
warded ONLY through the Red 
Cross inquiry service here and 
the International Red Cross 
committee in Geneva, bwitaer- 
land.
Regulations governing the send

ing of one of these messages from 
the United States are that the com
munication, which should be filled 
in at a local Red Cross chapter, 
must not be more than 25 words, 
and should be in English. I f  it is 
written in a foreign language, an 
English translation must be at
tached.

The United States Office of 
Censorship rules that no men
tion may be made of polities 
or military subjects, defense 
materials, shipping nr weather 
conditions, business matters 
or geographic names.
But even the strict regulations 

cannot rob the brief message on 
the International Red Cross form 
of its human warmth and drama. 
The original message, made out in 
some local Red Cross chapter 
here, goes on its long and slow 
journey across ocean and conti
nents. Space is provided on it 
for a reply message, to be re
turned to the original sender.

Prepared Exclusively for WliU.

covers and the red of the chairs 
makes the cording and cushions 
for the couch. The sketch shows 
how the chairs are padded and 
an article appearing soon will 
show the covering process.

e e e
NOTE : Clip and keep thli article aa 

this sketch is not In any of the home- 
making booklets prepared by Mrs Spears 
for our readers. The dimensions for mak
ing the chair frame are in the new BOOK 
t. which contains working directions for 
31 things to make from what the average 
household has on hand, or from Inexpen
sive new matertala. Send your order to:

These sweets 
have vitamins
Oranges

V

When children atre tweets, 
give them oranges. When 
you want refreshment, drink 
orange juice. Fruit sugars 
give you a quick lift!

Oranges are the best prac
tical source of vitamin C— 
supply valuable amounts of 
vitamins A. Bi and G; cal
cium* and ocher mineral*.

Those stamped “Sunkist” 
are the finest from 14,500 
cooperating growers. Buy in 
quantities-thtj kttpf

o s . IMS. CVIIOMS#

RED BALL ORANGES
packed by Sunkist growers are a 
dependable brand of juicy, rich- 
flavored California oranges. Look 
for the trademark on skin or wrap.

Persuading Passions
The passions are the only ora

tors that always persuade: they 
are, as it were, a natural art, the 
rules of which are infallible; and 
the simplest man with passion is 
more persuasive than the most 
eloquent without it.—La Rochefou
cauld.

CLABBER GIRL
•  Don’t wosto baking powdar 
by using moro of CUbbt* Girl 
than your favorito rocipo di
rects . . .  Don’t wasto monoy by 
paying more than Oabbor GirT* 
economy price.

(̂Lk SHE KNOWS

usHmmurr rat sueass
The man who advertises hat 
assumed the responsibility lor suc
cess. You would rather deal with a 
responsible man, wouldn't you?

.
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Navy Needs Men 
Now, Walker Says

"The U S Navy is in urgent need 
of men NOW Neill Walker of the
Lubbock Recruiting Office, who is 
in Tahoka every Monday, stated on 
Monday The Navy is building ships 
faster than they can be manned by 
n l. For that reason the Navy is in 
very urgent need of apprentice sea
men and construction workers.” 

"Men with no particular trade 
can join the Navy as apprentice sea
men and can take up whatever trade 
they desire," he said. Men skilled in

THE O'DONNELL PRESS- - O ’DONNELL. TEXAS

! x>me particular line of work can 
! qualify as construction men with 
1 pay ranging from $60 to $99 per 
month immediately upon enlistment.
Mechanics, both automotive and 

; deisel and steam, metalsmlths, car
penters. concrete workers, electri- 
'ians. pipemen. road maintenance
men. riggers, steelworkers, telephone 

I men. welders and construction work
ers of any type should apply now. 
The Naval Construction regiments 
are for duty outside the U. S.

On June 12th the construction of
ficer will be in Lubbock to interview 
applicants for construction. Men In
terested shcul:’. secure two letters of 
recommendation ar to their line of 
work and make preliminary applica
tion either in Tahoka on Monday* 
or in Lubbock any time before June 
12th.

Tire Lubbock Recruiting office has 
been assigned a quota o f 150 men 
for the month of June and this 
quota must be filled. Join the Navy 
and free the world!

I f  you want to buy 
Old Line Insurance..

WITHOUT A N Y

War Clause
In your policy 

See

J. D. Fairley
O’Donnell, Texas

I  also have several farms for sale
with possession this year.

William Lee Harris spent the 
week end with his parents. He is 
stationed at Sheppard Field. Wichita 
Falls.

• also barbed wire and fencing if you 
are within reach of a dealer with a 
hydraulic press), boilers, metal roof
ing. stoves, wash basins, broken milk 
pails, pipe and hardware, batteries, 
fruit jar tops, and anything else 
made of metal, except tin cans which 
in most communities cannot be re
claimed.

Burlap Bags and Old Rags— Cot
ton bags and all kinds of burlap can 
be re-used. Flour, sugar, and feed 
bags are needed too— for reuse in 
factories as wiping rags and as roof
ing and flooring materials In emer
gency construction.

Old Rubber—Discarded auto tires 
and tubes, rubbers, and overshoes 
can be reclaimed for military uses— 
and to make new tires and tubes.

Waste Paper—Save waste paper— 
don’t burn it; Wrapping paper, 
cardboard cartons and boxes, paper 
bags, newspapers, and magazines are 
needed to make new paperboard to 
pack foods, airplane and tank parts, 
shells and ammunition, and other

articles Save baby chick boxes for 
reuse, too, if you can return them to 

1 hatcheries. Right now there is little 
demand for paper due to the recent 
drive, but before many weeks there 
will be a call for paper again.
HOW TO SAVE:

Keep rags, metals, and rubber 
j separately.
! Flatten out cartons, boxes Tie In 
neat bundles; keep dry and clean.

Pile newspapers and magazines 
separately and tie in separate 

; bundles.
Roll fencing and barbed wire into 

1 tight rolls or coils.
HOW TO DISPOSE OF WASTE

You may either sell your collection 
of waste metals and rubber to a 

j collector < junk man > or give it to 
charities, schools, or other organiza
tions which collect such materials or 
use the money to buy U. S. War 
Bonds and Stamps.

I f  you prefer to donate your col
lection. you may arrange with a lo
cal charity, or other organization to

collect it. or else take it to them.
Your U. S. Department o f Agri

culture County War Board, which is 
co-operating with the salvage com- I 
mittees o f State and local Defense 
Councils, can give you advice or help 
in making arrangements. Consult 
them if your scrap is too heavy to 
move without dismantling.

Do not scrap useful machinery. 
Parts of discarded equipment, such 
as bolts, gears, etc. that can be use
ful In repairing newer machinery 
should be removed and stored and 
only the remaining useless metal 
parts scrapped.

Tlie S tatj of Texas,
County of Lynn.

To those indebted to or holding 
claims against the Estate o f J. N.
Line. Deceased:

Tlie undersigned having been duly 
appointed administrator o f the Es
tate of J. N. Line. Deceased, late of 
Lynn County. Texas, by Chester 

i Connolly. Judge o f the County Court

of Lynn County Texas, o&ZI 
day o f May. 1942 hereby ^ 
all persons indebted to saq ( 
to come forward and nub( 
ment; and those havm, ^ 
against said estate to pret^i 
to him within the time 
by law at his residence, 

'.Lynn County. Texas wherek| 
1 ceives his mall, this the m j  
May. 1942

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. wunn.
Amarillo were the guests of|J 
ter, Mrs. James Dulin, and J 
Un, Sunday.

J. L. Shoemaker Jr, 
Administrator of the ̂  
of J. N. Line Decaig|

j TO CHECK

take \

Scrap Drive—
(Continued from Page 1) 

more severe if steel mills cannot be 
kept running at capacity. Farms 
have long been one of the most im
portant sources of scrap metal. 
Therefore. It is a patriotic duty to 
see that the scrap be made available 
for use.”

Every farm can get in the scrap— 
for Victory. So let's go—Today! 
W HAT TO SAVE:

Scrap Metals — Iron, steel, brass, 
copper, zinc, aluminum, lead. etc. are 
needed. Dispose of discarded tools 
and farm implements such as worn- 
out rakes, mowers, hay loaders, 
cultivators, binders, tractors, scythes

ttti i i 1 1 i ll i in m  : 11 i t:: 1c: 1 1 : t i : mi l

YOU HELP WIN

/-fv
i  ^  HONG MAY HER 

PERMANENT 
WAVE!

*

!

HI: Hello... that you, Helen? Listen,
I forgot to tell you to send the car 
over for greasing and an oil change.

SHI: Oh, all right Bob, but what 
about the tires and the battery and 
all the other tilings it might need?

HI: Right . . .  everything should be
attendi d to. Goah!... can't you take 
some responsibility for the car?

SHI: All right, smarty .. . I have taken 
the responsibility. 1 joined the Once- 
a-Week Club today.

HI: Great Caesar’s ghost! Another 
club! Didn't we just agree last night to cut out unnec
essary expenses?

SHI: That's exactly wrhat we are doing. This is a club
without any dues, fees or anything.

HI: I'm listening . . . proceed with caution!

SHI: Well, you know that nice Conoco station over on 
Mvrt1 Street ? 1 went in there this morning and Mr. 
Blevins, the Mileage Merchant, told me he would go 
over our ( ir every Thursday morning; check the tires, 
the battery, water . . .  in fact, everything . . .  and if he 
saw anything needed, he would write it down for me.

Hi Atta girl' This war will make a business woman
out of you yet!

SHI: Oh, yeah1 Well, I may be a business woman, my dear, 
but I'm g'’ing to get a permanent this afternoon just to 
prove I'm still a female . . . and the price will be charged 
up to the extra life of our car and the savings we're going 
to have because of that Conoco Once-a-Week Club.

Pick up your phone or drive by end tell Your Conoco 
Mileage Merchant to let you in on hie Once-a-Week 
Club. Ask him about changing to hie Conoco N*h 
motor oil, to give your engine the great big change to 
OIL-PLATING. Continental Oil Company

FOR T H E  DURATION of your car
Don't depend on spasmodic and hurried stops for gaso
line to have your tires and car checked. Join my ONCE- 
a  w e e k  CLUB Choose one d a y  each week t o  bring in 
your car. I will check and properly inflate your tires, 
check oil, radiator, and battery. I will look for and re
port anything beyond this that appears to need atten
tion. 1 will keep a careful record of greasing and oil 
change and remind you when these services are 
needed. I am here to help you get the maximum service 
and life from your car at 
the least possible cost and 
trouble to you.

)u get the maximum service

CONOCO
CONOCO

MOTOR OIL

w

. -  ' •S* " % ■ •
”  t A »
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W E SOLD SCRAP TO 
THIS RAT . . .

LET 'S SELL LOTS MORE  
TO THIS M A M  . . .

LET’S HELP BURY THE AXIS UNDER TONS OF SCRAP 
O ’ D O N N E L L  C O M M U N I T Y  S C R A P  M E T A L  DRI VE

N e x t  W e e k ** J u n e  8 *1 3
You CAN help — three years ago we sold scrap metals to the Japs and 
a lot of it has come back at American boys. Is your time and energy 
too precious now to gather and sell MORE scrap metals to Uncle Sam 
(otherwise OURSELVES) . . . Think of it!

THE FO LLOW  IMG PATR IO TIC  O 'D O N N E L L  BUSINESS F I R M S  
A R E  W HOLEH EARTEDLY S U PPO R T IN G  THIS D R IV E  . . .

Whitsett Drug Store Higginbotham - Bartlett 
Line-Lambert Grocery Blocker Grocery 

B &  0  Cash Store B. M. Haymes, Insurance 
Ray’s Tailor Shop Cicero Smith Lbr. Co.

Corner Drug Store 
Rex Theatre 
City Bakery

— ..... . . . . . .  . o ^ . ^ ^   ̂N. Saleh
1-H-HHHH-H I II I I I | | | 11| | 11 I I I 111 >'M"H
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i Can Help Win this W ar!
All Scrap Metal on Your Farm 

Must Be Salvaged Now
gttE SAM needs ever)’ gun, shell, tank, 
ship and plane that American War 

dustry can produce to win this war. The 
ent shortage of scrap metal in this 

ountry threatens to slow down war pro- 
luction. You can help speed it up by col 

jing every piece o f  scrap iron and ste*

FRIDAY, JUNE 5. 1942.

GET IN THE SCRAP -

A  I . N M .  A o i i l  U m k  
>00 M  .1

with County L’SDA War Boards for HAZEL 8WINNEY HONORED 
tianamlttal , Haze! svnnney was honored on

Nev farm residential construction her tenth birthday by a party 
which will c o t  less tLur. |500 is also Clifts were presented and games 
exempt from the order Mis Bernice c ijoyed by the group.
Claytor. Extension Service specialist Cake ice cn-am and candy were 
in home improvement, says this j served to the following: Dollie Jean 
means many farm families will need Newton, Norma Jane Thompson 
to do considerable repair on their Helen Jones. Peggy Beach. Joy EIIls. 
homes to keep them <n good shape Mary Ruth Hott»y. Yvone and Sonny 
and to protect health during the , Swinney. Cynthia Williams and the
wai pe,,oJ- honoree.

Farm residences casting $500 or ______________________

-  “ “  ** atP1<ne"  by WPB Un- Mr Mrs J. A Edwards and
l l  hv S l  ! ‘b'L  gPf  ° '  deStr° yed I a companied by John Ellen= }  by "fire, flood, Umado. earthquake, ' Ppn/.h
^ g 'a c t  of Ci'.u or ihe public enemy ’
=  must be reconstruct! r! cr restored.
^ g  ( Then no permit i« necessary.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schooler had as 
their house guest the earlier part of 
the week. Margaret Schooler and 
John Ellen Beach.

Mr and Mrs. W. R. Gibson have 
as their guest their son Moody

Eeach visited in Lubbock Sunday.

A  S0-<«liWr« Gun
R «««firtl SO P$unA

NX/

Uncle Sam asks you to collect your scrap 
metal now and bring it in. We will move 
it on to War Industry. 1

TUESDAY CLUB
The Tuesday Club met in the 

home of Mrs. Ouy Bradley for its 
tegular meeting.

High went to Mrs. Whitsett. slam 
to Mrs. Cabool and Mrs. Hafer.

Cokes were served to the follow
ing: Mmes. Boyd. Garrard Hafer. 
Henderson. Hughes. Noble. Whitsett. 
and Cabool

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Clayton and 
Teddy accompanied by Alice Jo and 
Billy Schooler were visitors in Lub
bock Sunday.

CONST IP ATED?
f tp -a i ot c o u i ip t u u a  often b rtn f n « fra t iO o n  
b o w l f u .  lo u r  uum nch , bod k f«* te . con ing 
to o fo c . bntdoebne. duc lnn cc , lu tln ccancn . 
A D L E R 1 K A  . f l . c b v . l ;  b lood* (  tn ite la a -  
t . n c  fo i o lio ! of | U  pn lm  end  I  Im aaon* 
tor ono ilo  bat qatcb b o vn l te n o n  O b i 
4 D L .K R IK 4  todn f I

A D  L E R I  K A
CORNER DRUG STORE

INTERMEDIATE G. A.
S (  Tlie older Intermediate G. A. met 
S g  f Monday in the home of Glenda 
!H  Mires for a social.
£ _  Games were enjoyed by the group 
s =  and also a round-table discussion of 
=  camp plans.
^  Sandwiches, fruit punch a n d  
=  ccokles were served to the following 
1=  J members: Misses Joyce Edwards. 
g =  | Bobby Jane Teeter. Sue Goddard, 
= ,  and John Ellen Bt aoh and Mes- 

dames Burl Koeninger and Truett 
i Hodnett and the hostess.

Mmes Leg Walls, Jack Howard, 
and Billy Jack were in Lubbock on
Monday.

LIVESTOCK
O W N K M

Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

CALL or SEE

FARMERS Co-op.
O Donnell. Te 

PHONE 17$ or IS1

[

O’Donnell Implement Co.
James Applewhite, Manager

SALVAGE * VICTOKi!
m m v m m m tm

ie Farmer 
luild Now

PIANO RECITAL
Etta Sue and Joe Bob Garner and 

Claudia Ann Cheairs. assisted by 
Bobby June Wilson, were presented 
in a piano recital Monday night by 
their teacher. Mrs. A. W. Gibbs.

About forty guests called during 
the evening

Little Miss Crycynthia Williams of 
Lamesa is visiting in the John Ellis 
home this week.

Plenty of Parking Space A t . . .

-LINE &- 
LAMBERT

Miss Loleda Board of Lubbock is 
visiting in the Ed James home this 
week.

illli

families in Texas may build little not be used for residential purposes 
and repair much for the duration of i may be built if materials are avail- 
the emergency. Purpose of the or- j able. However, cost of several new 
ders Is to restrict the sale or use of buildings within any 12-month per-

STATION. May 27 — 
r Production Board orders

| construction of f a r m  
buildings mean rural

materials necessary to the war ef
fort.

There are a few exceptions to tfie 
order. For example, a farm building 
which costs less than $1,000 and will

this figure must be authorized by 
iod must not exceed $1,000. All ag
ricultural construction exceeding 
the War Production Board. Indi
vidual applications should be filed

■IIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIH..Mil.... .... .

Your Scrap Metal is j  
Needed Now for VICTORY! 3

A CRITICAL SHORTAGE of scrap metal now 
exists in United States War Industry. Un

less more scrap is forthcoming at once, war 
production will slow down and months, even 
years w ill be added to this fearful battle.

ll is oj the utmost importance that every pound 
of scrap metal on your farm start moving now 
toward America’s steel mills and foundries to 
make more war materials.

It is your patriotic duty to collect your scrap 
and notify this store at once

GET IN THE SCRAP — HERE’S WHERE IT GOES

P O L I T I C A L
Announcements

The following are candidates for 
office, subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary on July 25. 1942.

Dawson County
For County Judge:

VERNON D. ADCOCK 
FOR SHERIFF:

IKE HOUSTON.
For County Treasurer:

CLAUD F. OOWEN 
For Commissioner, Free. 2:

O. C. (Cleve) ATEN 
♦re-elect.on i

R. L. (BOBi BUTCHEE.

I

!

G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T
Specials for Friday and Saturday

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JUNE 5 *  #

Spuds 4c
Kentucky Wonder BEANS, 2 lb. 25c

S q u a s h , l b .  5 c
JELLY, All Flavors, 2 lb ...... 29c
BEST

VANILLA WAFERS, 12 cz. box 19c

* 1,444-*. A.fl.i 
"teo«M 104 .(

Mud.
A  S 0 - . . l it e t  M u k .n .  G m  

a.40...* sa PumA 
d  i o e p  M ote l.

A  U -m m  M .» ite .r  I 
H . lf  .  T u  

• I  S . -w  M .t e l i

A  14 -.tck  N . . d  S k . l l
a Hdf • Tte 

•I Sc... Mud.

Your Eyes. . .
Are precious Gifts 

that can’t be replac
ed , take good care 
of them NOW.
•  An examination 

may reveal correc
tions are n e e d e d  
NOW!!

- c  ‘  < p >

Or J M.HARRINGTON
V  ^ / O D . ------- s
FOR. CLASSES
PALACE THEATRE BLDG • LAMECA 
Off PMONfc 108 J* CCS PHONE 455 J

I Vita-Water 60.

* ,7-te. Tat 
1 ’* Ton, *|

A 11,400-... a.«l..k.»
a.. . . . . .  f .mo t« u a

Sua Mud,

A  >-«.. A d i . i « i i d t  G o .  
a.u»'» S Tut. *1

SALVAGE *e VICT0M!
Bud Pugh Wrecking Yard

Need A  Mattress?
We are still making INNER- 

SPRING Mattresses . . .  but on a 
limited supply.

Write us . . . help us save on 
tires Or look for truck in O ’Don
nell on Wednesdays and Satur
days.

RENOVATING —
NEW MATTRESSES

SLATON 
MATTRESS CO.

SLATON. TEXAS

4 lb. 67Cl

i

PURE RIBBON CANE

SYRUP, xk gallon • 35c I
S

Shoe String Potatoes, 3 for —  25c j 
MILK, Rose Brand, 6 small for •• 25c ^
ARMOUR’S $
PORK & BEANS, 1 lb. can, 2 for 15c

Light-Crust Flour 
and Meal

lib . — 21b. — 2V2 lb. boxes
FRUITS,™* VEGETABLES

C H A M I N C  USE C A R N A T I O N  M U g ”

§ HAM H O C K S . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 21c
! SLICED B A C O N . . . . . . . . . Lb. 33c

Dressed Fryers
re Deliver—

*
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[E SUNNY SIDE OF LI
Clean Comics That W ill Am use Both Old and Young

B IG  TCP

AFTER HER TAl* v..T-4-pe DOCTOR m v R A  X'AS 
a l l o w e d  t o  s e e  m a l  Foe a  m o m e n t  -

NO. BE LOVED, >T 1 9 \ -----
[T V U L V  I  -  SW-H-* 
lO U iE T .D E A R . AM D

c o n t  - r v  7b mc\’e -
EVFRVT)4INi»  IS 

TO BE 
RIGHT

SEN"" OOF Am S CFLCXE 
TO SOU AND SO p ip  R E D  AND  
' u c  SVCECS'- 3UST RE LAX NOW, 

d a r l \n <3-- VOU CAN t e l l .
M * ELERVTW'NO u l e m  
y c O R t  STRONo E R  * CW,T 
LCVE VOU SO . HAL • M y OWN -T

>V*N- v

A  FEW W EEKS LATER JTEFE B AM o

By ED W H E E LA N

S REOIEVED a  LETTER*.

c v x t  
''peOllkry

l_ . +0 .. * »  .t -  O^vi) A-t) JK in j.YMbbt-i. ^ * U  "
t VjMjL

mt«.

, OjpsL . W  dveV <v**-
W j  CV.VCUQ O^Ot 'T JSWt. &SJV> OJ\e- 

tnaoJv.

> t A •OU^t

V>rrt. «>**&.- SN#J*5luA a .
0

>>Mt Jet fe—*#•*• w.

L A L A  PA LO O ZA

VINCENT, YOU'RE WRON6 
tf vO j THINK M Xj'RE GONNA.
loaf AROUND the  f a r m  like 
Y U ©  AT ,

—Pleasant Work
- ' T

By RUBE GOLDBERG

I CAN'T MILK 
A COW OR 
HANDLE BEES 
OR BOILD 

CHICKEN

WELL. RUFUS SAYS 
'EVERYBODY MUST 

O SOMETHIN’ -

= ± 1 _

• ' ' ’ L

3 £ F

*>1*UU *:

T* wVV

REG’LAR FELLERS— ‘Gentleman Pinhead’ By GENE BYRNES

h e y * c o r  o O r  Ch o c k in ' 
THEM STONES AT THAT 
LIU FINNEGAN K ID --YO U  
fVS-MT HIT THAT Grl 

WITH.

^ v l
3 0.

I P  SOCK HIM ON THE 
NOSE IF HE ONEYCAME 
NEAR ENOUOH/

T i *\

WELL ,YOU SHOULD*’ 
CHUCK STONE5 at Him

—TH A TA iw r r ig h t /

HELP IT 
| MUCH OF A

O x —'

r ! s.

r
4-tttW: A l

MESCAL IKE By s. L  HUNTLEY

? s - 7  4
S ’j f t

/ /
*  / *  

t  <

J & k  J * b

M -  ■ § £ .

r — j  —

r~ r -Y --------------— --------- — -u - ..
lA -
1*

L . ____________________________________
fClwrlitn. hr g

Two of a Kind

U  Huntley. Trade Mark R e f |? «  pgg.

POP— Can’t Let ’Em Go to Waste By J. MILLAR W ATT

I  W A N T  A  PAH ? 
O F  SH O E S  T H A T  
A P E  T O O T I O H T  
F O P  M E

I

STORES [
V Y H V

t Bet— aed ky Tke Belt Syndicate. lac

I 'V E  FOUND A  BOX 
OF C O R N -P L A S T E R S ___

’ • r
a . M .  S T O R E S

'<&•VAY
P

THE
SPORTING
THING
J

r u j w '

8»
LANG 

I ARMSTRONG

"£^a

H

//

The
Bathroom
Door

v mm

i «%•? 

<::::%
p i  

. «  
l i
■ ’ ’I

I 5
‘What m akes you think the horseshoe game 

broke up in a fight?”

*SS

By

GLUYAS
WILLIAMS

□ □
?

CO □□

0

J?

> X iitlu l-b S r r * *  S S L S fS "1 ®°£S. * * *  A PtMOHABlE tW » OcaCMf NW M l
MVwSnttl25/^tO TMt.INBLOOrtflUr COMF OBfW*wvsoon a wocaJW KMotfi t> mi m m  b*w« oom i l u w «  two,

K>0« Stax OOtfp W M R t f l iu  OMCK.

J

Mun-nrrnsoMt-
*2£6*«omm *I fw t  orr v>

* 5»ujb « r »  »w w if aiuray w «  «n».
«♦ «•»» nwM cpms mw  mg mams
* •  » * » »  on man; • •  otMoecD now*

MfaMNTGW-
> mhintimiF

^  ..L.nr wid iMouantp w
uwpn tt»«SLV »r smti. wkmmat ns- 
MMIonMta awiOMHlNnsU

■------------ ±=T,5.^.I
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-Friday. j » Ba

tTHINR,

Pattern N0. zsjjj

T *H E  skeptical eye 0f yr ,
4 beams with joy at the u 

of the many
he'll soon have. Yes, he i jt j  
die toy for the little ones a,i® 
will have as much fun' - y i  
him as the children will C j  
playing with him.

• •
Ft sin color m J

body; Uw pattern u Z»3n 
der to: " t

Al’NT MSRT1U 
B o s  I M  S  S ta te s  I

Enclose IS cents tor t in

desired Pattern No............

Name ................................

Address ....................

When the soilier talks _ 
"the skipper’ ’ he means Ins”  
tarn, the head of his ccny
And that's just u hat the title- 
tain”  means. It orr.es frwsl 
Latin word ’ Lai ;t" net 
••head." Another leader Lp^ 
Army men's favor since 'll| 
Camel Cigarett. Bused at 
tual sales records fr m Pm |
changes and Sales Conrr.u__ _
It's the gift they prefer froa) 
home folks. If y,<u barest 
live or friend in the service, i 
him a carton of Camels. 
dealer is featuring Camel can 
to send to service men.-.\

S! JOSEPH
ASPIRIN

■ susclQt

Do Toss Bake at Horn*
If  you do. send f r a grand a 

book—crammed with recipal 
all kinds of yeast raised 
and cakes. It's absolutely I 
J ust drop a postcard with | 
name and address to 
Brands Inc., 691 Washuiftoi I 
New York City.—Adv.

BUNIONS!
G«ttbli***r«Urf lift*
• l»o « pr«— ur*. tooth—. 
ru sb t.o t  th « — riBiti**^ 
•pot. C m U  but •

Dr Scholls ?inoPd
Including the Defenseka

No civilization is complete, 
does not include the dumb and 
fcnselcss of God's crestures 
in the sphere of chanty 
mercy.—Queen Victoria.

_ _ _ _ _ -AGEi
WOMEN &
H E E D  T H IS  ADVICIU
If you're crt*» ™*t>« 
fla m .m  nervous feelings. 
dlatrea* of "lrr»«uUr!ll«« 
by UitMperlod in» *om»n» we-«r 
Lydia *T Pinkbam i t i y w K ^  
pound at once! , m.u

Plnkham 'a Compound l» ® 
eepecwlly tar leomrn, nnd J  ^  
to help relieve <**"*?,?.?r£»«r fem ale functional d in u rw j 
Tbouaandi upon thou»»»» 
women bJhvt sported 
beneflu. Follow label 
WORTH TBTWOI

For Yoo To Fed VeU

•  u t .  matter from t L
If more people w»r» ‘ " L o "  t f  1

va it «r  that cannot stsj |_  7tay Is
wltkoat lai'wry to La ltk  * * ^  0  | 
ba batter underatandJU 
whole aysum ia apaet whea 
M  taaetloa properly.

Burning, aeanty or too WJ 
tloa ao—atim— warns tbas

ba uaing a mMIcW*
rountry ovar. Poaa • • » ! » “ “  uesa f̂easg'SS. srtjsuBAsn-
At all drug atoraa.

WNU—L

Till

The ■aasUeHzK *  |
Merchant who 
tuM. wakaa pd*' 
tact that ha " * * *  JT 
good wilL And he i
taaii that the ody J* 
that be oan ke^* 
by giving 9ood I
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OUSEHOLD
HITS

,l( nt boiling destroys most
ns Control heat carefully
boiling food.

• • •

help preserve the color of
. and rod cabbage when cook-
use a tebh spoon of vinegar 
ich quart of  ̂water.

run from earned fruits can be
l Z  cereals and for sauces.
' • • •
ineapple and peach juices
td m ginger ale make a de
f t  punch. Add the ginger ale 
C  last n n ent and serve in 

her half-filled with 
_ eti jcc. The ice is needed to 

aJ well as to chill the 
irage. # .  .

Ln  cotton sheets begin to
r u, ,  < ■ I enter, rather than
[ ii,e out-ide hr-ms together, 
L two pillow slips of the two 
I ends.

.ASSIFIED
P A R T M  E N T

I RAZOR B L A D E S

BLADES I l u  O i l a U a l i t i  
BUIt VbIm

I Stuff Out of W hich 
versation Is Made

I tourist stopped at ■ farm
's for a drink of water. "F ine
■' he said, waving to a hill-

lest in these parts," replied 
■rmer.
Ist how do you plow that hill? 
bretty i "
^n't plow it. The spring thaws 
| down s tones that tear it up
( can plant the corn."'
|dw do you plant it?" 

ot the seed in with a shot-

that the truth!" exclaimed 
urict
course not." replied the 

|tr, "but it's conversation.”

ITHEAT
iir-t brat i-uh, to brlp pi*vent heat 
(slur it. w,r anytime —du*t with 
on Heat Powder Helpababy getrrst. 
pssfiinst chiding skin irritation. Do- 
I Mexican Heat Powder. CoaU Uttla.

JJftaoT

CHECK

IN /DAYS

^ 6 6 6

kKidneys Mus*
W ork  W ell J

1 ~ lathi ea the
1 OSKMNAtl

' • V Z S S  C O O L I N G
...........Meet S O O T H I N G

A N n s f p n c  
' k" - « »  ...... d r e s s i n g

'  l Bal|ard , In t, • St Lo u is , M o

the Traffic 
fould Bear*
e Was a time in America 

‘ there were no set price*.
Merchant charged what 

nought the traffic would 
^Advertising came to 

ue of the consumer. 
the w«y to the estab- 
Pficcs you pay when 

I uy anything today.

a- *• a- a- a. o. * . «c a. * . * . *  a. * . a.

I ASK M S
ANOTHER

l A General Oui2 f.
ft-ft-e e ..  .  .  .  e -r -  e-- c -c -o .  e - fw 1

The Question»

1. Wh.ere is bTlge water found?
2. What two countries fought 

the Hundred Years war?
3. A one-inch rainfall is equiva

lent to how much snowfall?
4. Where in London is the clock 

called Big Ben?
5. What date is set by the 

! Greeks for the beginning o f the
Olympian games’

6. According to the Arthurian 
legends, what knight found the 
Holy Grail?

7. What West Indian island
yields large amounts of aaphalt?

8. Gilbert Stuart painted the 
portraits of how many Presidents?

The Answers

allhi < — ■■

* r ' & &

Bridal Showers

Pretty, but practical—that's the 
cue tor this year’s bridal showers.

Chances are this 
year's bride will 
be an arm/ or 
navy bride with 
but a whirlwind 
wedding with her 
husband on a 
short leave,  so 
there  won' t  be 
much t ime for 
the frills and fuss

of other years.
Her plans will be sketchy, most 

probably, and very often they will 
not include a permanent home or 
bungalow. That means that bridal 
showers will be simple and inexpen
sive and gifts for the bride-to-be 
will include only things which are 
not too elaborate, and which can be 
packed in a small space in case 
she is to travel or take a small 
apartment by herself.

What kind of showers, then? Well, 
there are always the personal show
ers in which you give her lingerie 
or other personal toilet items that 
you know she needs or wants.

Another practical shower is the 
Kitchen Gadget shower. Get small 
items like dish mops, kitchen knives, 
forks, mixing spoons, dish cloths, 
soap flakes, clothes pins and a few 
sets of bowls. Glass sets are popu
lar, coming three in a set, fitting 
together in a nest so they don’t take 
up much room. They're practical 
plus, too, because they can be used 
for baking dishes if you get the 
heat-resistant kind.

Include measuring cups and 
spoons, custard cups and small skil
lets and pots in the kitchen gadget 
shower. A new bride will appreci
ate your thoughtfulness in getting 
necessities like these for her.

The Kitchen shower is extra nice 
because you can carry out table 
decorations in the theme of the 
shower. Make a bouquet of some 
of the items for a centerpiece and 
use the dishcloths for doilies or 
place mats.

Sewing Shower.
Spools of thread in a riot of bright 

colors tumbling out of an attractive 
sewing basket can make the center- 
piece for this party both novel and 
economical.

There’s a variety of things to give 
the bride in this kind of shower and 
none of them will strain the pocket- 
book—needles, hooks, snaps, darn
ing thread, thimbles, etc —all these 
are “ musts”  on the bride’s list.

Recipe Showers.
Is the bride-to-be interested in 

cooking? Most of them are, and if 
they are not, they will be soon. 
That’s why recipe showers get 
“ most popular” rating often. For 
this shower you and your friends 
can gather together your most pop
ular and favorite recipes on cards 
or in notebooks, or collect several 
cookbooks to give the guest of honor.

Decorations.
Pretty up your table with pastel 

and white colors. This is the time 
to use your nicest linen and most 
fragile china to lend daintiness to 
the occasion. Color combinations 
may be white used plentifully with 
pink, green or pale yellow. Fresh 
sprays of garden flowers, even in 
small quantity add charm.

Lynn Says:

The Score Card: E fg  produc
tion has been upped 15 to 20 per 
cent to take care of national and 
allied needs, so there will be no 
shortage of this staple item.

Although there have been ru
mors of a tea shortage, tea will 
be rationed on a 50 per cent basts 
to assure plenty for suu.tnty, 
thirst-quenching use. There is 
enough tea in the country tô  last 
eight months, and in spite of the 
war, shipments are still coming 
in from India and Ceylon.

The War Production board nas 
allotted enough tin to the pine
apple industry for this years 
pack and operations for produc
tion in Hawaii have been hiked 
to the maximum. It is expected 
that supplies will be somewhat 
curtailed because the government 
has reserved about 26 per cent of 
the pack for its own purchase.

Bride's Shower 
*Salad Luncheon Plate 

or
'Asparagus Loaf 

Tiny Hot Rolls Preserves
'Ice  Cream With 

Green Gage Plums 
•Recipes Given

A light, dainty luncheon platter 
can be served by way of refresh
ment. Accompany this with tiny 
hot rolls or muffins and no shower 
guests could desire more:

•Salad Luncheon Plate.
(For One Serving)

4  cup cottage cheese 
2 deviled egg halves 
2 to 3 slices of tomato 
2 to 3 slices of cucumber 
2 finger strips of sliced cheest 
2 crabapple pickles

Miscellaneous:
2 olives
Slices of hard-cooked eggs
Salad dressing
Paprika
Heap cottage cheese in crisp let

tuce cup arranged in center of 
c h i l l e d  s a l a d  
p l a t e .  T h e n  
around this cen
ter, arrange the 
remaining foods 
in neat, symmet
rical fashion—the 
deviled eggs op

posite the crabapple pickles, the 
overlapping slice of cucumber next 
to the apples and opposite the over
lapping slices of tomato on the op
posite side of the plate, bread tri
angles topped with a slice of egg, 
opposite each other, 2 slices of cheese 
opposite each the 2 olives. Garnish 
the cottage cheese with paprika, and 
pass frencFi dressing with the salad.

If you prefer to serve a hot dish in 
place of the salad plate, you'll like 
this asparagus loaf in this versatile 
combination with cheese and whita 
sauce:

•Asparagus Loaf.
(Serves 6)

2 eggs, slightly beaten 
2 tablespoons butter 
4 tablespoons flour
1 cup milk
34 teaspoon salt 
34 teaspoon pepper
2 cups grated American cheese 
l s4 cups fine, soft bread crumbs 
1 ( 1-pound) can asparagus tips 
Pimiento strips
Drain asparagus, reserve liquid. 

Line bottom of buttered loaf pan 
with half the asparagus tips. Place 
strips of pimiento between tips. Melt 
butter, blend in flour and mix well. 
Add milk and Vi cup of the aspara
gus liquid and cook until thick, stir
ring constantly. Add salt, pepper 
and cheese and stir until cheese is 
melted. Fold in crumbs. Add grad
ually to eggs and fold in remaining 
asparagus tips, cut into one-inch 
pieces. Pour into loaf pan. place 
into a pan of hot water and bake 
1 hour in a moderate (350-degree) 
oven. Serve on a platter surround
ed with watercress and overlapping 
slices of tomatoes which have been 
marinated in french dressing.

Your figure - conscious young 
guests will appreciate the good news 
about ice cream. Recent tests show 
that ice cream has much less cal
ories than other favorite desserts 
such as cake and pie, but nutri
tionally it is excellent.
•Ice Cream With Green Gage Plums 

(Serves 6)
1 quart of vanilla ice cream 
1 No. 234 can green gage plums
Drain syrup from green gage 

plums. Arrange big spoonfuls ol 
vanilla ice cream in center of a 
large glass bowl. Garnish or sur
round with plums. Serve immedi
ately, with a jug of syrup, drained 
from the can of plums.

Plums may be rolled in shredded 
almonds or finely chopped nuts, if 
desired.

Have you a particular household or 
cooking problem on uhich you would like 
expert advice? Write to Miss Lynn Cham
bers al Western Newspaper Union, 110 
South Desplaines Street, Chicago, Illinois, 
explaining your problem fully to her. 
Please enclose a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope for your reply.

{R t lta w l by Western Ncwip»p*r Union.)

1. In a ship’s bottom.
2. France and England <133>

1613).
3. Approximately ten inches,
4. The houses of parliament*
5. The year 776 B. C.
6. Galahad.
7. Trinidad.
8. Six—Washington. John Ad

ams, Jefferson. Mad.son Monro* 
and John Quincy Adams

Franklin a Creed

T*H E R E  is so much in this one ' 
*  simple pattern! A frock for 

your little girl cut with cunning 
tap sleeves and matching bonnet! 
Then overalls for play—and a 
romper play suit which opens flat 
for ironing. When summer comes, 
be ready with several sets of these 
attractive, useful and charming 
garments made up in the cottons 
which are most becoming to your j 
daughter!

• • •
Pattern No S142 I* made tn ttrea 1. i.

3 4 and 5 years Stze 2 require* 4*« 
yards 39-Inch material (or set 4!« yards 
bios binding

Modern House Frock
IU S T  the frock to wear in the 

modern kitchen—it is as effi
cient as your latest pop-up toast
er. Pattern No. 1577-B is cut with 
a double front closing which en
ables you to slip it on as you 
would a coat and fasten it firmly 
in place with just four buttons. A 
big patch pocket gives it extra 
usefulness.

Busy women will appreciate this 
clever garment as they breeze 
through household chores, it is so 
nice looking in its complete sim
plicity. It is cool and comfortable 
to wear, too—with the square,

I believe in one God, the creator
of the universe. That he governs 
it by His Providence. That He 
ought to be worshiped. That the 
most acceptable service we ren
der to Him is doing good to Hut 
other children. That the soul of 

l man is immortal, and will be 
treated w.th justice in another life 
respecting i*s conduct in this.

1 These I take to be the fundamental 
points in all sound religion— 
Franklin.

open neckline, the full bodice, the
snug waist, the wide skirt.

• • »
Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1577-B is de- | 

signed for sires 12, 14. 16. IS, 20 ar.d 40. 
Corresponding bust measurements 30. 32. 
34 . 36, 38 and 40. Size 14 (32) requires 3Tt 
yards 35-lnch material: S yards ric-rac . 
braid. Send your order to:

SEWING CIRCI.F. PATTERN DEPT, 
■loom 111*

211 West Wacker Dr. Chleago
Enclose 20 cents tn coins (or each 

pattern desired.
Pattern No.....................  Size............

Name...................................................
Address..................................... f .......

Try A ll 7Havers

Quality of a Fool
It is the peculiar quality of a 

fool to perceive the faults of oth
ers and to forget his own —Cicero,

Love’s Labor Lost
Bystander—Good gosh, Officer, 

what were those two men battling 
over that they battered one an
other up so badly?

Officer — They were arguing 
what kind of peace settlement we 
should make after this war.

Flared Vp
“ Here’s Bronson married again. I 

thought he said the light of his life uenl 
out when his first ui/e died."

“ Yes: but I guess he must have struck 
another match."

"A isle — alter — hymn.”  That, 
someone has said, is what the 
bride thinks when the organ plays 
the wedding march.

UNITED STATES
BONDS

A N D

STAMPS
1 | | I '

All in the Family
Albert—My father has another 

wife to support.
James—Wliat? You don't mean 

to tell me he's turned bigamist?
Albert—Oh, no; 1 just got mar

ried.

An Invitation
Magistrate — U hat induced you to steal 

from the shop?
A re used V ell, your honor, there was 

a notice, “No obligation to purehasn."

Different Route
Farmer—Stowit is about five 

miles from here as the crow flies.
Soldier—And supposing the crow 

had to walk and carry a rifle, 
full pack and have a bothering 
sore heel—how far then?

Taking Over
"What do you think of this new 

slacks vogue?"
“ It proves that there is nothing 

new under the sun. Just about the 
time the Chinese women are 
changing from trousers to skirts, 
ours are changing from skirts to 
trousers.”

rUIWO«T
CUTS .
BURNS!____________________________

llllSiy woiucs tAActsiut'ti sr{t£\ 
PURE-WHITE PETROLEUM JELLY  V Jx

Learning Is Not Free
All wish to be learned, but no 

one is willing to pay the price.— 
Juvenal.

A Gentle Way to 
Treat Constipation!

Get up and cheer, conrttpe'km 
•uBerersI I f  you are one of the 
m illion* of people * lth  normal 
Intestines who suffer due to lack 
of -bulk-' ln the diet — here'a 
new* o f a gentler, pleasanter way 
to win welcome relief I 

You see, many medicinal lax
atives prod the Intestines Into ac
tion or draw moisture Into them 
from other parts o f the body. 
But KELLOGG S ALL-BRAN, a 
crisp, delicious cereal, acts quite 
differently It  work* princljiaHy 
on the contents o f your colon, 
helping you to have easy and 
normal elimination Eat It often 
and drink  p len ty  o f water.

■ ALL-BRAN Is made by Kellogg *  
ln Battle Creek. I f  your condition 
Is not helped, by this stiapls 
treatment, ate your doctor.

V
t

I



EVERLITE 

48 pounds

TOWNSEND’S
Flowers for All 

Occasions
Phone 12-M Lament

HARRIS 
Funeral Home
Funeral Directors

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day Phone 42-Nlght Phone* 3-15 
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Extension News
By MAURINE McNATT,

County

cans or quart jars are even better.
Since lard containers do not have 

to be processed in pressure cookers, 
it is possible to reflange tin con- 

Home Demonstration Agent ^ is  purpose. It is safer

Wool Is Precious
Two or three times this nation s

domestic production of wool will be 
necessary to meet military needs in 
1943. With the manufacture of wool 
clankrts prohibited and a similar 
rder for clothing expected shortly. 

. omemakers should take the best 
possible care of these articles.

These suggestions will make wool
ens last longer:

Collect all winter clothing, blan
kets, and woolen accessories which 
will not be used again until next fall.
Inspect the garments carefully for 
soil and grease spots. I f  they are
spotted or dingy send

to put lard in used tin than fruits, 
vegetables, meats and other products 
which must be processed to keep
well.

Families who have on hand large 
quantities of oil or beer cans may 
use these as lard containers if they 
are of a size which can be sealed 
with their home-owned equipment.

Save lard by using no more than 
necessary in cooking. Bacon and 
sausage drippings, which are suitable 
for seasoning other foods, should be
strained and stored in a cool place 
as carefully as new lard.

I f  lard is strained through several 
them to the thicknesses of cloth to remove for- 

cleaner Drv cleaning or washing in *ign tnatter used In deep fat frying, 
a correct solution of neutral soap trytog life is increased. Heating
kills all forms of moths. fat *> th*  smokln«  P °lnt wlU reduce

Articles not soiled enough to war- th* number of times it can be used 
rant cleaning or laundering should effectively, 

air

, Miss Hester Oates, who is soon
' to go to Qreeley. Colo, for the sum- 
I mer. and Miss Doris Oates of Can
yon were here over the week end.

--------------o ------------- -
Miss Nila Rae Miller is spending 

the week in Turkey, the guest of Mrs. 
Barnhill. She is to be in a house 
party honoring Mrs. Mary Jo Barn
hill, who is a recent bride.

--------------o-----------■
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Koenlnger 

spent Sunday in San Angelo.

C L A S S I F Y
FOR SALE- -1938 Ford coach. Seven 

tires and tubes. A bargain at 
$300 00. Stansell Jones.

a sunny, 
thorough

be hung out to air on 
breezy day and given a
brushing

G.ve each garment as much chance 
as possible to keep its shape. I f  
articles are packed in chests or 
trunks, place the heaviest things at 
the bottom and the lighter things on 
top. Fold everything lightly, sprink
ling flake naphthaline or paradich- 
lorobenzene between each fold.

There are dust-proof bags on the 
market made of heavy paper treated 
with a moth preventative. These 
will hold several garments and will 
allow the garments to hang in na
tural lines Stuffing the sleeves and 
body o f the garment with wads of 
tissue paper will help keep It free of 
wrinkles. Do the same with folded 
garments.

4*
Save Lard — The World Has A 
Shortage Of Fats And Oils ,

Many Texas farm families have j 
large quantities of sweet, high qua
lity lard on hand, and with a little 
extra work and Ingenuity they can 
save It for use during the fall and j 
summer. 0

Moisture, air. light, and hot weath- | Sonny Swinney spent the past 
er cau. es lard stored in big contain- two weeks in the home of Mr. and

Frances Porterfield, 
Allen Luallin Wed

Although the news reached this
publication rather belatedly, it will 
still be of interest to many to learn 
that on Saturday night. May 23, 
Miss Frances Porterfield of O'Don
nell became the bride of Allen Lu- 
allin of this city, the marriage rites 
being read by Rev. H. H. Hollowell. 
pastor of the O'Donnell Methodist 
Church. In that city.

On the next day the oouple left 
for San Diego. California, where 
Allen hoped to get employment In 
an aircraft factory.

Allen is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Ovid Luallin of Tahoka. He graduat
ed from the Tahoka High School 
two ye&res ago. and since that time 
he has been employed as a mechanic 
in the shop of his father.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Leona Porterfield of O’Donnell and 
she graduated In the O'Donnell High 
School with the Senior class of '42.

COTTON PLANTING SEED
SACKED

From First Year's Certified Seed 
All seed has a good Germination Test 
Prices as follows:

NORTHERN STAR per bu $1.75 
MABEANE per bushel _  $1.85 
CASH per bushel $2.00
WESTERN PROFUJC per bu.J2.00 

JOSEPH EDWARDS 
"c Howard County Refining Oo.

Telephone 920 
Big Spring. Texas.

FOR SALE -3  1941 Allis Chalmers 
All-Crop Harvesters just like new- 
only cut 100 acres. Hurst & Stepp 
Implement Co.. Quanah, Texas.

FOR SALE- 200 bushels recleaned 
Georgia Half and Half planting 
seed at $1.50 per bushel. Elmer 
Richey, Harmony. 5 miles east. 5 
miles south O'Donnell.

NEW SUPPLY of Ray’s Rat Killer. 
Harmless to anything but rats and 
mice. Sells for 35c. 50c and $1.00 
At Comer Drug Store. 4tp

FOR SALE, TRADE, RENT: New 
and used sewing machines, supplies 
and repairs for all makes. We cov
er buttons and buckles, do hem
stitching. and work buttonholes and 
eyelets. See Blzzell at Speck Furni
ture Store, South side square, Of
fice phone 94-M, Res. Phone 324.

LAME8A
I]

ers. such as five or ten-gallon vats, 
to become rancid.

Lard may be stored In syrup buck
ets. and the friction lids may be 
completely sealed with paraffin or 
sealing wax. No larger than gallon 
buckets are recommended, and No. 3

Political
Announcements

The following announce their can
didacy for public office, subject to 
action of tne Democratic primary:

For Chief Justice, Court of Civil 
Appeals. 7th District:

J ROSS BELL of Childress Co. 
For Judge. 106th Judicial District:

LOUIS B. REED 
(re-electicn)

For District Attorney:
ROLLIN McCORD 

(re-election)
For County Judre:

CHESTER CONNOLLY 
(re-election)

For County Attorney:
CALLOWAY HUFF AKER 

(re-election)
For Tax .Assessor St Collector:

R. P. WEATHERS 
(re-election)

For County Clerk:
W. M MATHIS 

(re-election)
For County Treasurer:

MRS. LOIS DANIEL 
(re-election)

For County Superintendent:
LENORE M. TUNNELL 

(re-election)
For Sheriff:

B. L. PARKER 
(re-election)

SAM FLOYD 
Commissioner, Prec. 3:

JOHN A ANDERSON 
E. O SLAUGHTER 
TED M. CLAYTON.
R. O. (ROY) MILES.

Mrs. Dick Ellis of Hereford.

=-■
Mrs. Ferrel Farrington joined 

Capt. Farrington in Sen Luis Obispo. 
California, this week.

Mr and Mrs. Breezy Brezett are
guests in the home of her mother. 
Mrs. W W. Hancock.

Mrs. J. L. Adams was in Lubbock 
Tuesday for a check-up, following 
an appendectomy 

Tech McLaurin. who has been at
tending school in Fort Worth, re
turned here for a short visit.

TOP PRICES P A ID  
FOR HOGS
1$6—Phone—23$

LEE B ILL IN G S LE Y
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoffman 

and daughter Helen Jean are in
Chris toval.

Buddy Shook has been ill with the 
mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Boydstun spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
K hufftoess. Miss Wanda Jean 
Jean Huffiness accompanied them 
home to spend the summer.

Miss Virginia May Shoemaker, a 
Tech student, is at home for the
summer.

Mrs. Lee Gamer and Nancy and 
Avialiene were in Lamesa Wednesday

WHEN TOU HAVE

EYE TROUBLE!
Dr. J. M. Harrington

Lamesa, Texas

Mrs. D. W  Foote of Dalhart has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Gates.

FOR A LL  AGES

Homemade “sweet’nln’ "  which 
many southern fanners make by 
squeezing the juice from sorghum 
stalks and boiling it down, is richer 
in iron content than refined white 
sugar, says the USD A.

Bonds buy bombs. Stamps buy bul
lets! Buy U. S. Defense Bonds or
Stamps every pay day!

Do as your friends are doing ...  
LET THE

WHITESIDE’S LAUNDRY
Give You Better Service! 

P IC K -U P  A N D  D E L IVE R
LEAVE BUNDLES OR NOTIFY—
Everett Barber Shop

MILK
Is the bringer of good 
health—because milk 
f r o m  healthy c o ws  
helps build strong, 
sturdy bodies a n d  
acts as a preventive 
for many diseases.
D R IN K  M O RE  M IL K  
You Can Buy From

Williams Dairy

■WE MAKEWE PONT MEET PRICES-
P A Y  CASH  -  P 4 Y  LESS  -  P O N T  P A T  the OTHER

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR

BLOCKER'S
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities! 

NOTH ING  SOLD TO M ER CH A  NTS TO BE  RES0LI

Starting Fri. June 5 - ■ Endi
CRACKERS, Sun Ray, 2 pounds -
PEANUT BUTTER

C(>f]teeFolgers b j i  i

BRIGHT AND EARLY TEA, with glass 
C O R N ,  No. 2 can - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

When you pay cash, you know just what you are paj, 
and you are not paying the other man's bills.

SUNKIST

LEMONS, dozen - - - 19c
HEINZ

CATSUP 14 oz. bottle 21c

25cKC
Mineral Crystals 

SI size 79c — 65c size 45c
Fruit Jars, qt. 79c pt. 65c
Tobacco, Dukes, 3 -  10c
Tobacco, PA 3 for 10c

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
W H IP  THE JAPS WITH 
SCRAP IR O N !. . .  HELP 
T A N K S . . .  G U NS.. • SHI 
. . .  SHIPS . , .  AND B01

iV egetables
YELLOW SQUASH, 3 pounds for 
C U C U M B E R S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
cHEESE, LONGHORN FULL CREAM, I

\-AC0N, LAKE VIEW SLICED, 1b. - - ■ • • •

BUTTER, CREAMERY - - - •  • 7  lb.

r  t

LAUNDRY WORRIES

*

^


